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The “Devil.
nftn comes to the printshop with 

darned air,
, ,v,-th dean-washed face and part-
! ed hair.pn ik»m , , « i
injappfe? f°r„a 3ob’ of the; ••rranajairf

nj“ The “devil.”
Who. when his task is at last

"assigned,
of cjeaning type a Jonah does

\«/\vantsa job of another kind? 
And" 0 The “devil.”
ĵjo. when at last he has some

for setting type he is surely fit, 
liiii vainly imagines^! am^IT?’’

$bo makes the fires and brings 
the tfood, 

n-pe a thousand chores that are
J just as good, ,
ADdj»»tas well as otherscoukl?

Who gets his face all smeared 
with ink, •

And of mischieveous things dots 
often think?

Whose money (he has none) 
never gets “kerchink?”

The “devil”
Who for more knowledge does 

often seek?
Who gets his head skinned twice 

a week,
And‘when he’s older a drunk 

does seek?
The “devil.”

Who helps the editor put up a
fight

A.nd gets his eyes blacked—left 
ahd right—

Never says his prayers, day nor
night?

The “devil.”
Who puts a pin on th e  editor’s 

chair
And makes him  clim b th e  very  

air, •
And sings, ‘I ’ll m e e t you over 

there?”
The “devil.”

Who makes the preachers laugh 
and grin,

And school teachers take their 
* signs all in? y  

Who makes the world go ’round 
,and spin?

The “devil.”
The world does freely go for him, 
He’s truly suited for every whim, 
And when he’s gone we’ll mourn 

for him—
The “devil.”

To blissful heaven he will surely
go,

And the trip he’ll make will not 
be slow—

Ail printers get a free pass (?) 
you know—■

This includes the ‘ ‘devil. ’ ’ 
-By B. D. Daulton, Editor Clay 
County Newsboy, Rector, Ark.

PUBLIC OPINION.
(Philadelphia Press.)

Senator Cummins, an early and 
original progressive, has taken a 
stand against a third party move
ment. Senator La Follette, it is 
declared, also will make known 
very shortly  that he too proposes 
to remain a Republican. Sera 
tors Works, of California; Jones, 
of Washington; Kenyon, of Iowa; 
Brown, of Nebraska, and Gron
na, of North Dakota, are sup
porters of Roosevelt for the nom
ination, decline to join with him 
in a movement intended to defeat 
the Republican party. If Roose
velt had heard from the people 
before he decided to bolt he ought 
to let this message be known 
Most of his associates do not 
seem to have heard the same 
news.

Some of them, indeed, are 
waiting for more light and re
fuse to decide for or against a 
bolt until they have heard from 
home. T he movement should, 
indeed, have one good effect in 
compelling Roosevelt men who 
have been made Republican elec
tors to vote the Republican tick
et or join the bolters openly. 
Otherwise th e ir  treachery and 
double-dealing would be too odi
ous to be tolerated in any quart
ers.

The bolt is not merely faction
al, but personal. Its object is to 
Put Roosevelt in nomination for 
the presidency. Colonel Roose
velt has won many distinctions. 
If nominated in August as pro
posed he will have the additional 
ojstinction of being the first man 
in the history of American poli
tics who being beaten for nomi
nation at the*national convention 
of his party, refused to abide by 
the result and headed a .move
ment to defeat his own party.

An Aggressive Campaign.
Everyday that passes witness

es the strengheningof the forces 
°f the Republican party. This 
Progress of the destinies of Mr. 
i ait to the conclusion of success 
it is believed will continue with

accelerated pace as the campaign 
develops. The reaction of the 
country from radicalism is every
where apparent. The men who 
stand for the overthrow of the 
foundations of the country's 
prosperity are losing influence 
with the masses of the people. 
The fact there are two canidates 
m the field who represent only 
panaceas, and each of them is 
preparing to exploit his wares 
with the vociferousness of an 
Indian nostrum vendor has had 
the effect of alienating great 
masses of the thinking v'voters. 
Had Roosevelt and Wilson come 
into some form of agreement, 
pooling their interests in any 
manner indicative of mutal con
fidence in the theories they ai^ 
vance, ihe effect would have 
been to convince their unstable 
followings that they might count 
with assurance upon the progress 
p ' radicalism in a definite direct
ion. As the matter stands, thf» 
radical positions and undefined 
and inharmonious, as preposfect 
by the other two leaders of the 
radical parties. They are in 
need of clarifying, and lacking 
the ability to give them clearness 
Roosevelt has simply reiterated 
his cry of stealing from the peo
ple. Wilson seems to be as de
void of resourcefulness in initia- 
ative. His platform is a plain 
straddle uponv every important 
subject and lacks the ringing 
earnestness of vision and inspir
ation. There is no substance in 
it for a really successful exploit
ations of radical positions. It is 
simply Democratic hodepodge. > 
Buncombe is the essence ot i s j 
phraseology.

The third party advocate sees 
that he must play the part of a 
pararite in order to. make any
thing like a respectable showing. 
He sees that it is up to him, so 
to speak, to break up the Demo
cratic party, if, his scheme of 
having the old parties divided 
into radical and progressive shall 
prevail He perceives that it is 
only through the faculty of being 
a first-class trouble maker and a 
spoiler that he can save himself 
from being utterly submerged. 
Hence the real prop of Roosevelt 
will be Wilson and not Taft, 
The President has a positior. 
He has a party. He has a record. 
He has a history behind him. 
He has the industries of the 
country for his support. He has 
the wageworker on his side. 
Despite the rising prices that go 
along with prosperity the wage
worker is better clothed and 
housed than ever before in his 
life. The farmer is with the 
President. He has .his farm 
cleared of mortgages and is re
velling in the- best range of prices 
for his produce ever recieved in 
the .history of American agricul
ture.

The Republican party is in the 
mood and has the opportunity 
for an aggressive campaign. It 
wili reap simply by the thousands 
the votes that Roosevelt and 
Wilson will fail to secure through 
their divisions, and the advertis- 
ment thereby of the unstable 
and untenable nature of purely 
radical propesitions and parties. 
Democrats and Republicans alike 
who stand for the conservation 
of capital will vote for Taft. 
They only need to have displayed 
to them the fact that the Repub
licans by an aggressive campaign 
are bent upon safeguarding in
dustry. The Wage-workers 
looking to the operation of the 
manufactures of the nation for 
their continued employment will 
shy away from the man who 
wants to bring free trade havoc 
among than—the theoretic Wil
son—and they will equally shy 
away from the man who con
fesses he knows nothing about 
the tariff—the impulsive Roose
velt. The wageworker wants 
work. He does not want rain
bows. He wants continued em
ployment at a living wage. He 
does not want an empty dinner 
pail begirt with radical ribbons. 
Capital and labor were never 
closer and the general economy 
of the country was never so well 
fitted to the betterment of the 
social state of-the masses of the 
people. Every improvement in 
industrial processes, every great 
invention in the field of product
ion tends to greatly increase the 
volume of popular wealth, even 
though these things inure to the 
good of their exploiters.

With the farmers and the 
wageworkers contented and with 
capital bent upon protecting the 
sources of earning the field for a 
campaign of discontent cannot 
be regarded as hopeful. The Re
publican party however, may not 
rest upon the increments to their 
strength from  the impossible 
positions of their opponents 
They must work like beavers and 
speak out with confidence and 
further the process of disintegra* 
ion of radicalism .that is a lread y  
going: on. Taft and effective 
nationalism. must win the day.

* ‘Charlotte Observer
the Largest and Best Ne.-s.

paper in North Carolina. 
Every day ia Year, $8.00 a Year

The ObSBKVKH tojnjsistB a! 10 to l i  
pages: daily and 20 tcj 82 pages Sunday, 
[t handles more news matter, loeni 
State, national and foreign than anj 
other North Carolina newspaper,

' v
THE SUNDAY OBSERVERb • - .

.is. unexcelled! as & isew» medium, and if 
also filled with excellent matter of a wit 
celianeouH nature.

Add rests

THE OBSERVER CG«
Charlotte, f l  C.

v Frightful Polar
blow \yith terrific force at the 
far north and play havoc with 
the skin, causing red, rough or 
sore chapped hands and lips, 
that needJBucklen’s Arnica Salve 
to heal them. It makes the skin 
s6ft and smooth. Unrivaled for 
coid-soreS, also burns, boils, 
sores, ulcers, cuts, bruises and 
piles. Only 25 cents at Freeman 
Drug Co..

----- THE-— r-

Baltimore American
Ettebiuhed 1773

4th of July Specials
for 10 Days

Beginning June 26th we will offer a special re
duction in prices on Mens and Boys Clothing.

Mens Suits $12:50 at $7.50
Mens Suits $15.00 at $9,75

Mens Suits $20.00 at $13.50

Some of the values we are offering are at half 
price which is done to dose out extra lot of one 
and two suits of a kind. r

Big lot of boys suits to be closed out
• B, GOODMAN.

The Biggest Clothier In The County.

Burlingtoh, N. C.
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The Daily American
Termi br Mai! Pottage Prepaid.

Daily, One Month : $
Daily and Sunday. One Month 
Daily, Three Months 
Daily and Sunday, Three Months. 
Daily, Six Months,
Daily and Sunday Six Months 
Daily One Year
Daily, with Sunday Edition, One 

Year
Sunday Edition, One Year.

,26.4(.i
7?

1.15
1.5(:
2.2?
3.00

1.5(i

I JOSEPH SOU1

The Twice-a»Week American

The Cheapest and Best Family Sews, 
paper Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Six Aiouthu, 50 Cent*.

TIIE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN i« pub
linhed in two issues, Tuesday and am 
Friday mornings, with the news of tltv 
week in compact shape. It also con
tains interesting special correspondence, 
entertaining romances, good poetry, lo
cal matter of general interest and frwh 
miscellany suitable lor the home circle. 
A carefully edited Agricultural Depart
ment and a full and reliable Financial 
and Market Reports are special feature 

CHAS. C. FULTON ft CO.
FEU X  AGNUS, Manager and Publish®

Our Big Four Clubbing Q ffer
Th& Greatest Subscription Bargain Ever Offered. Beading for the Entire Family.

MFmERS VOICE
Blooinlngtoa, minol*.

Edited by ARTHUR J. BILL.
Is a  semi-monthly farm paper pub

lished for tho purpose of reporting, 
interpreting and teaching agricul
tural truth for the benefit of all who 
•re interested in better farms, better 
homes, better schools, better church
es, and ft better and more satisfying 
oountry life. It is edited from the 
ft«ldi and is closely associated with 
the farmers, the Farmers’ Institutes, 
the Agricultural Colleges. Experi
ment Stations, and all other organ
isations devoted to country, life P” >-. _I Grower.

Three Magazines and Hie Semi-Weekly Observer for $1.50, Worth $3.00.
f h *  Semi-Weekly Observer, one year.. . . . . . .$1jOO I The Fruit Grower, (monthly). . f l  M

jjRk* F a rm ers ' Voice, one year, (tw ice a  m o n th ) . . M e  |  T h e  W om an’s  W orld, (m o n th ly ) . .^ .

* I.

Edited by J A M E S  M. IRVTNTS.

Is an illustrated National For^n 
Magazine for progressive' fanners in 
all agricultural communities. It i* 
authority on fruit culture anil should 
be read by every farmer and gar
dener in America. I f  you expect to 
make a success of raising fiTilt lt is 
necessary to have the best ideas of 
those who have succeeded. These will 
be found in every issue of The Fruit

Chicago, Illinois;
Ecttted by H E R B E R T  K A U FM A If.

Gives more reading matter for th« 
money than any monthly magaxlit* 
printed. In it you will And history, 
travel, soience, invention, art, litera
ture, drama, eduoatlon, religion an^ 
many useful departments of interest 
to almost every family, such a* mu3lct 
cooking, fashions, needle-work, hate* 
dressing .home dressmaking, health, 
etc. Woman’s World is superior te> 
most magazines selling for $1.00 •  
year.

I4

AMericas Office. Baltuswe. M

The Charlotte Semi-Weekly Observer
A  F sb b  Paper as W ell as *  Newspaper.

Formerly The Semi-Weekly Observer was merely 
a reprint of The Daily Observer. Now it is also a 
FARM  paper, but still carries fell the news, con
densed and made a continued story of world events 
irom day to day. This news is gathered from all., 
parts of the world and paid for by The Daily Ob
server. Tho political news is an impartial chronicle 
o t the events of the week without regard to party or

A Girl’s Wild Midnight Ride.

Do Not Postpone Tour Acceptance.
FBI An Coupon. Clip om and Mail with Rcmlttanoei
Send The Semi-Weekly Observer,

The Farmers* Voice,
The Fruit Grower, . *

The Woman’s World. ■
TWELVES MONTHS '

To ...
Fostoffice . .
R .1 F. !D... . . » . . . . Stat# 

Amount, enclosed $..

• • mm-
• • f ••• • :♦ •' ■'••• *'41
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To warn people of a fearful 
forest fire in the catskills a young 
girl rode horseback at midnight 
and saved many lives. Her deed 
was glorious but lives are often 
saved by Dr. King's New Dis
covery in curing lung trouble, 
coughs and eolds, which might 
have ended in consumption or 
pneumonia. “It cured me of a 
dread! ul cough and lung trou
ble,” writes W. R. Patterson, 
Wellington, Tex., “after four in 
our family had died with con
sumption, and I gained 87 
pounds." Nothing so sure and 
safe for1 all throat and lung trou
bles. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by Free- 
inan Drug Co;

THE SEMI-WEEKLY OBSERVER, Charlotte* N. C.

C. V: SELLARS 
ART STORE, 

BURLINGTON, N. C. 
Carries in stock over 
300 different patems

WALL PAPER
No uf-e to order - 

go see it.
. V!

Y o u n g  W o m e n
Read what Cardui did for Miss Myria Engler, of 

Faribault, Minn. She says: “ Let me tell you how much 
good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, 1 always had 
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, I was 
so weal; th a t ' I could hare y stand on my feet I got a 
bottle of Cardui, at the druf store, andLas soon as I had 
taken a few doses, I began to feel better.

Today, I feel as well as anyoi.3 can.”

S *  T A K E

Cardui
Th®

Are you a woman? Then you are subject to a terge 
number of troubles and irregularities peculiar to women, 
which, in time, often .lead to more serlou* trouble.

A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, to 
relieve weakness, headafche, and other unnecessary pains.

You vrtUMv*
Ask ypiff druggist ibotd £ «• tewfltT Ht

Fuel, Ice and Storage
J. V. Pomeroy, Manager.

yotk
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